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Consignment sale from various households: Lots of good furniture & household items.

#2: three queen bedroom sets: include mirrored armoire, dressing mirror, three drawer 
chest, mirrored dresser, etc.; oak end tables and drop leaf coffee table set; dinette table w/
one leaf & two chairs, halogen floor lamp, antique dining table & buffet, quilt rack, sewing 
machine in cabinet, two air cleaners, Trim Fit exercise bike, recumbent bike exerciser, free 
weights, crock umbrella holder, life ladder, Revere copper bottom coffee pot, collectible dolls, 
shoes, bears, carousels, wall décor, linens, rugs, towels.
#3: Flexsteel brown couch, loveseat, matching print chair, Haier convection oven, cedar chest, 
luggage, DVD/CD player, cookie jar collection, Christmas yard décor, pictures, household 
items.
#4: maroon floral chair, maroon wingback chair, navy vinyl recliner/rocker, microwave, 
vintage-look microwave cabinet, four drawer antique chest of drawers (ready to refinish), 
pine trundle bed, olive paisley loveseat, pink handicap walker, Geri-lift, wheelchair, lamp, 
home décor items, two boys winter coats, pushmower, light up nativity scene for yard w/
manger, fold-up high chair, two toddler car booster seats, baseball bats.
#5: bench vice, jacks, large sockets, French provincial corner desk w/chair, galv watering can, 
come-along, ceiling light, totes of tools.
#6: medium-sized pet taxi, wild wings wall clock, large mirror, tub of dishes.
#7: desk, mirror, sewing machine drawers, shadow box, battery jar, turkey cooker, dishes, 
router, Tupperware, 1st year Iowa Speedway model, beer mugs, cookbooks, cordless saw, car 
banks, 1940 railroad book & cups, cherry picker, ball jar, oil lamp, three cordless drills, hand 
mixer, shoe rack, pans, shelf w/three drawers, décor items.
#8: doll table, gas can, ash bucket, vintage boy’s lunchbox, barstool, kitchenware, clocks, 
bedspread, games, Barbie car, tennis racket, pool cue w/case, Tonka bi-plane wood model, 1.2 
gal humidifier, puzzles, nativity, Ertyl banks, flag on pole, old sheet music, cream can, Tonka 
metal ladder firetruck, galv washtubs & bucket, nail keg, Nylint fire ambulance, water bath 
canner, skillets, hedge trimmer, DVD’s, old kettle, enamel coffee pot, lantern, zinc jar lids, 
canning jars.
#9: Shadow Cruise pick-up camper, 8 ft; nice clean unit, has stove, fridge, furnace, air 
conditioning, toilet. Sleeps four.  

This auction can be previewed on Monday, May 2, 4 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.
Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa!

Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.
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